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Mrs.+J, M. CNtmpbell. who wu Its
plralylill seyurtl dm If~

The epndlllon of Mr
hat been lying crltlo~lly Ill gt bin t
iantlo City, wu+ rePorted lm

Mr~.’Jane Jollln Is Ill
dense neer Catawba H+r~
of Nre and feat5 +¯re entertal~
reoowery,

We place On Isle to-<~y g fine 11
Sprlnll loads In 1~dlel ¯ndCbild
materigl~. Csmolm+ll’s Beth¯Or 8~

lo+-strl¯l P+rk oould be tro~tly
P,y removlnt the dead Ilml~l from
~ha4e trees and .okmul~l the
fallen le~vel.

Mr, John 8ebumler, who wu
parelylll Mveral months alto.
oovvr~d from his lllnel .u to be ¯ble tO be
about again.

The friend! 0! Mist ~oy yonna~m
sitter-- Kirby.+. 041"111-

Mr~ R.~.Jsmm and daulbl~r who +lh~m l~unobedl. In brier, all + llrort to mould
¯ re spendln~ the Winter In P1 public Nntlment In furor of the relocation
werevllltOl~ll~atBundl~t+. "

ll~e~oheefaileMl’~Pftll~ll’1Ools, " . ’i ’i.Jks ¯ pre<~utlon mlglnst Ore. £ welt to " With.an expenditure of ~000in improve-+
YOUr hou~ h~tlnl IplMIPIIUi the
windy dg~ Of Marsh to tome. " mona8 on the present (3curt House, ~lth the

Mira Retie Willing, of Align: ~lty. ¯ Gonuty’l lYmam of IWod rued& ~l~lmnlo
~ormer rt.ldent, was h~Pe ~ouri~ vt#ltlnl eommunleltiop. ~ trltnl durlnl Co uM
her tl~er. Mrs. ~k W. Abbott.

comings andr with trmmit by troU~ It pe~l*
Tryour fried oyltm ind you ~ ’Ill be sen-:

blllty of the nell’ future, the mt
rinsed th¯t they ire eq.al to ,t so ~¯~one

H~uueaod Ioem~ will a~ all thO leedsBoo+bbp fry. ~Irthl’l relltluranl --Ads,, -
¯ The County BolPd of+ ~ rye + will hold og Ill tho ~ of ~he County.
¯ felinity I tiled mmfl<)n In al R¯ll at Hlml lollOWl MiP. Ctlodlli’s ball providing
AtltnIIo CIty next Wedneld¯y, oh Id. the "t~msfer Of t’~e 0Sag of County Gov-
MrL Buels Haler, residlnJr Will ]~Fo and or¯sent from MLy’s tamdtnl to Vontnor
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When you want.to soy@ an" obstacle
¯ push hl a g~d sort of a prayer.

blast, ~he looked he knew that she wu not GOd la never afraid of putting a. life-
HOW shall we know, with neither word happy-ln her ~ent. A wave of of tralning-lnto an.hour’s service.

nor emile !pity for ~IT. Harvey welled up In hl~
To tell us, ws hav~ met s4pt~--and henri for the baronet ido~ his Better ~ bare board with the. bless.

passed-- ~ i y~oung betrothed.. . ~ Of GOd than His curse 0n a fuji
Cn=ee-’~he whtl~

I , , ,. , , , . ,

one.
. : : SISTERSOF:ST,

Oh, such a llrt]e .while, ~’~beart, hs~ 81r -Harvey Ralston, .honorable and Tho people in the-pews are willing.

. Td genueWe be and. kind; ~ terfug’edear-s°uledor pretense,hlmself’ Insap~blewae never°freadySUb- ~ " ..... -- form.t° work.___/f they can do It ¯°n the plat- USe Pe-ru’na for La and
llr~ ws shall b~end into the vagrant| to Imagine evil of any shape In others, ~ - HOw .-~an the :eit~, smell sweet so Winter Catarrh,.

. wlnd~ ¯ r-s]e~ in- |ltAndseefl3edif durlngto himthe-weekSthat. Adelatdathat folloWedgrew .... o~pen ?i°ng ,aa the saloon-~wer, stands wide ]F-N ~Kr~ERY country of the.A~hall sea---mingle with the ne ̄
P g I more and more Impassive, while a spit-

Men who make a businets" "
J- world the 8i~ter~ of Chari

Then. erer-mking~al] ~’e ever find7 ; It of unrest, had seized upon h~s .,.. "" Not.only do they miniafer b
l--you; you--me? h w " are not likely to ma’ke-a religion of and fute/]e@~al needs of t~......... , .,.

w0J’v ;
~. n. ~ornern m metropo ,~an . g . ^_ ,

mitred to their care. but thay al~0
~ their boeh]y needs. -¯ ~°’. ’ ’ co’~’~"’".~ wh.t.~n,,,ugh, Haskell, Te lar, I nde- TO have the Courage of our ~:a~ Wheneve¢ coughs or colds,

. : : _ : . _ _. ,,.t o= ,n~ ~ .=. ,:,=. had,.he ice
~,~e.,,a. t.~

"
-_

1,/ better than,the courage ot our~on- pneumonia make their’appe~

Te pl C~
" th, chiMren the~ Sister= ar~

± . ; .+. ~,,. ot h.v.~ .do h.~ ~ opeo~ at Order Good ars, of Silv .~,o.,: " " ’ _~_. eerted;-but.k~ow.~xaet~ the¯ ..:...~....:.. n...~. ~ to == .~ h. ~.,.~ed ,~ hi, ~,i.
~...~rass:, te "cure by the use

There Ls do meHt"ln making the devil aP£!~- " " .A~kI~|U~ ||’~ r~iLH "~ only to-wTtthe in the al~ny Involved. lls of her Of ,o-,o ~.n~ w~. ,o. =~.’hl~ ,n "th - =.. o~.d., ~ =.
¯ sad to. protest from climate

.~...o~.n.~, ,~o, ,.~ ~., ~. E Pinkham’s - The ma~ who Is .may. readyto reruns s never4,iling--re
been .loyal to S~r Harvey. But .Hugh " " taper ofi~.always wear~ a ruddy taper

Dm~ ~ ~ :. Four ~rs m4~o I w~s nearly dead with lnfl~m-. - -. 8i~ter~ ofSL ~oseph, of the’,ELL, my lad, It’sgood to have smiled bitterly aa he acknowledged to
and hloer~tion. I endm~d da~ly untold s4~ony, ami life wM_~ nora.an

on his nose. - .’ Mo., writ: .-you back once more.’" -h~ the limltaUonk o~ that loyalty. I h~d used medteiuej gad wamhm tntmmal]y- ~nd externa~tly unt~j ¯ "-The man Jn the sharer ~ the one "We appre¢taCe’*l~hanks. Uncle it’s None knew b~tter than he the subtlety my mind that there ~ me relief for me. Cffilling &t the home oz~ most completely deceived by the mas}~ u~ttA catarrh and/tt~vyou to say so. of ~’e’s confesslons, notioed a hottleo~ Lyd/~ F. Plnkhm’l Vegetable Co..top.suns: of hypocrisy." " "
’? Oa the evening of the last day In l endorsed It highly ~ndI decider to give its trill to see ~f it we urn.

r~m~ and tta~e fn~f~.ed

It took l~tteaoe ud amice foe I wu in.bad coition, man ¯
The most patnfu] things about .this . ~t~’~u~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oertainl! Never felt bet~er March he -.waited nervously for his

lie IF, Ptnklmm’a Weffetable C, ompound for nearlyflve mort.the, world teach us the most precious things ~ oJ’d~ood~a4~u~tnterlike New tm¢le’s appi’oach to the smoking room,
was cured, but what ¯ eha~ulro, from despatr to h&.ppmeu, from |bout another. - /~neu

which had been t~e scene of many a the delightful exhi~ttng feeling health always_ b~ngs. I w.o~ld Destructive cr~Uelmm withers wher- ,e********,~***,Sir confldenUal talk before his voyage to back for ¯ thoummd doUtr~, ~d.your Vegetable ~ompouna us ¯ ever the light of the Cross shines on Dr. Hartman r~.eiv~ many TetraNew Zealand. Sir Hervey~s step
seemed to have. lost lrm lightness, or I wish every sink woman would try it tad be eonvineed."~ Mu. IDA the pages of the Word._ : Catholic Sisters from el! Over the

so It-roamed to Hugh~ as he listened to 811ver L~k~, Mmut. Worthy V|ee Templar, Independent Order of There would" be 4ewer farewell ser- 8tater.: ¯ recommend recently
from a Cafl~olic imstitution. ;n

i Templet1. mona if men preached as though each Mich., reads u follows:near. He was In ~ medicine hu been suee~euful in" more tham ~ million one might be his farewell, t " ~ Dr. 8, B. Hartman,him than was his wont Had
is it J~tice to youjmelf to g~y, without trying i~ "Ido not T Pulpit al~uns are apt to watch t~e "Dea~’m~’:--"2"hepouno~crossed his mlnd ? Were It would help me"? " " .... noise they ~0ake Instead o_~ the mark ~ePe~unaum~sul~rtng~fPomof next week’s pinees yOU e~mlot’wtlh to rmmt~ wN~ and sick and[" ~ ¯ ,.

-were they shadowed by a exh&~ted wlth e~eh d~y’s work. .You - have =ome Supposed to a/mat.. . ~rltfa, and logs ofvotce. The
stakable cloud? of t~ef~mtntneo~lmd ][~diaE.][:qxlkh~m’s The refusal of the~ saloon to 8q~’e the t~’~ttmentwaan~ost

but said ; 0ompound will help you Jmtt ml surely as it has others, credit to it~ own creatur~ Is a .plain She fmtnd" great rel4e[,

- - commentary bn ~the eharaeter .of tt~ rurthm.~um ojfthe m4~dlo~fie~t~r~ the room.
l’lrs. Tlllle Hart, of LaHmore, N. D., says: - - ~ob~=~eo=~=~,~,~i .: - workmanship. _

him- i " Dzxa ~ PI~IxlIA~: 1 might hwr~ ~’en- " - .SLste~bf~artt~; .
in the !~pared m~my months of sut~rtnff and pain if I WORK JUST AFTER A MEAL~ Was under

had known.of the ei~escy of Lydia ]g. Pink-
CompoUnd ¯ ~k~ months

r

mueh



~OUra to command."
The laugh with which he ended was

not" a natu~l One, and his lip quivered.
under the fair musutehe. ~ The undi:
~ded affeetton of many years’ mand-
Lug, affection that between uuele and
nephew w~ .almost unique, wu un-
dlv!ded no longer.

A drive of half gn hour brought
theni to Sir HerveT’s house.

"’H’h!" observed Ra~ton. with a
.- , gtanoe at th~ newly 1~Xuted trent.

"Featlve a.,’range~en tJ beffinnlnil
early.. Wl~Ich is the happy day ?"

"The 0th of Ap~.l,"-replied Sh- Her-
v~, leading the ~ray into the heroin.

"And this Is th~ "lOth oY February;

pWil] be here in no tim&""I am glad 3v0~ gre back beforq~
ri4 lad. I began to think Dunedl~l

L
was reclaim you as &p~nency, and
I want you as but man for the oeea.
||01L" t

Hush Ralston’s eves Lnone wlt~
pride. "l feel honerod, Un~e Hervey.
Any pretty brid~m&lds to the fore?"

"Xou will prob&bly meet one or rw~
of them this evening. We have not
much ti~l~e to Lole. Yon know y~fir
room.-

Lady Wolverton’s ~r~tptlons were
always well attended. In her peal-
tlon u queen of the m~let~ in which
she moved she had bean ably seconded
by her daughter, Adelaide, whose en-
l~tgement to Sir Hervay Ralston she
vle~od wlth unalloyed de~g~k. His
immen~ wealth w~ an/undisputed
fact, their own poverl~ ~eing known ;
nnly to mother and da~hter. How
m~b Of the achievem~t of l~r Her-
ray’s desire had been du~ to the ma

’ terna~ pr~mure brought W bear upm~
the glrl was not resiLzed by the latte~
In~elt, so subtle and Ingen~ous bad
La4y Wolver~on’s taet~es been.

¯ ’Now for the fray," murmured
young Ralston as-they mounted the
Irta~e; "th4 u~ual crush ~s evidently
Ill ~tore."

They had entered the reception room
and there, standing under the friendly
light of a h&ngtng lamp, Ralston saw
the most ~utlful glrl he had ever in
l~e life beheld.

his nephew’s dlreeth r
stand you aright? You not to MR. KEITH’$ NEW VENTURE.
be with me on the day my ma~
ri~e?" , He Buys the Alvin Theatre and s Big

Hugh Ralston bowed I" Block of Pittsburg Realty.
t" Mr. B. F. Keith hRs Just completed

Bir Harvey ro~e from hi chair and a very Important deal, both In theatri-
Instlnctqvely.the younger did the cal property and real. estate. In addl-
game, a movement that ught them finn to the purchase of the famous Ato

face to face, as the "You d~re vln Theatre, .In Plttsburg, Jately own-
ed by Nlxon & Zimmerman, and re-

not be w’Ith me~" the b~-: rognlzed in theatrical circles a~ one of
oneCs li. pL

The eye~ of. the two. met, and
the soul of~each’was read Then as
Hu4~n leaned on the mantel lees, bury-
Lug his.face-on his arm~ a groan,
It was the elder man Who ~roved- the
stronger, who first brought ]!ght Into
the darkness that had

IWngh w,a~.cun~clou~ S.t t~t of the
pr~m~re of a hand upon shoulder,
and aa through a vast spac, -and tim~
he hvar~ the voice of Sir lay.
tug, "It is Well, my. boy. I "am ned
worthy of her, and might not--and
should ~ot--have made h.’~r You
must not blame yourself;
I am. going near to Lad
~l--w!ll-~rel e~_se her."
were wrung from. HPs that
lng pale 81r Hervey
to th~ door. Hugh had

Tu~ng ~und as his
over the handl~ the uncle
lngly, "Don’t, my 18dl

to beartl I sh~ get

the best and most prosperous houses
in the country, Mr. Keith also pur-
chased from Henry W. Oliver’s estate
n large plot of land on Fifth avenue.
between Wood and ~nithfleld streets.
~he property has a frontage of thirty
feet on Fifth-avenue, in the very heart
of the city, and runs hack to Diamond
street. It lsa most ideal site for a the-

- aLre, and "located about the same as
-Mr. Kelth’s Boston 8.rid PhiladelphiaIhouses are in those clt/e’/U’lnthe very
heart of the shopping-and promenade.
district. _

: The Alvin Theatre is .one of the
largest and finest houses in the coun-
tr)~ and well located In the center of
Pittshurg’s busiest secUorf. It has been
used during the past five ye_ars for

from it. high-prlce attractions and patronized
hy Pittsburbes smart set. Mr. Keith

last will refurnlsh and redecorate the the-atre in the same ma~nner that has
¯ ere grow-i made his Boston and Philadelphia
ed slowly houses famous, and will be ready to
tar moved,i open wlth continuous "vaudeville early

. In the Fail. He gets poss~mslon Aprile]0se~ 18 next.
t mplor, i

?t take b, His Reason,
IL ate’. "’~No, sir, I don’t .believe in war,"

you~you wtlJ be happy, you do’ :ried the little man by the car stove.
~rve to be."--Baltimore ’It menns invasion and con~scatlon

~" " ~tnd a forcible and brutal alteration¯
" ~f exlstL~ boundaries."" . .

Stye on Eyelld---V_~ry gent rubbtn|l The man across the way turned, to
wtth a gold ring or’iAny cle~ smoott i big companion and asked in a whLsp~
~urface Increases the activ of th4 who.the little man-was." -
lymphatic~ and duets In the ’ " " " ’ " ~"neighbor He is a mapmaker, ~lie companion
ho~dof an inflan~mat~on ~ dlree~ ~ wnl~pertngly replied, "and he’s got an
the "circulation away’~: h~m angr~ i [mme’Ase stock of -01d- maps on hand."
center, which mmJtl ~ rubbed --Cleveland Pla~.n Dea]er. - .

I " " ’
where it hurts m~..:A
muslin or cotton .wdt tn
of hammamelLs-afld twater
gently over the eye and
wlth a t’wo-Lnch flannel

" EaaUy Cr~tl~. .--
¯ "Otn Younot: beUeve,"-~Id tl~e earn..

exhorter,: ’~at every bah" ~ your
~d ta numbef~, my ,tear trlen’d~’

"Yes,’ replie~! the exhorted, remov.
~,ng his hat axed running hls hand over
t shining pat4~ "I can; I could aim.oat
Io It my~effI?--Cinclnna.fl Times,
~tnr.

Molher Gmy’s 8west Powders for Chlldrem
fucee~fully used by ~other Gr~y, nurse In
~he Chlld.~’~.Home in New York. C~re
F e, ertshness, Bad 8tomatO. Teethl~q~ Dl~or-
der~,.move and regulate the Bowel~ and
Destroy Worms.- Over 80,000 festfmon~als;
At all druggists, ~Se. ~mp!e mMled FIzL

" Addre~ KII~ B. 01mated, Le Roy, N.Y. -

A man is in luck if he doesn’t get turned
down while w~iting for something to turn-

10,000 Plants For 1Be.
This i= a remar.kab~ offer t~ John A.

~r Seed ’Co., l~’ Crosse, Wk.,-make.
They will send you their big :~lant encl
seed ca~log, toaetber with enough
to grow ....

1,000 fine Solid Cabbages.
2,000 delicious Carrbts,
2,000 Blanching, nutty C~,

¯ 2,000 rich, but~7 IAttuee,
¯ 1,000 splendid ORl~q~s, " ¯ .
1,000 z~um~ ltmeiou= R=di~he=, . - ¯
]~000 g!onoUsly brilliant Flowers.

. This great offeris made in order to [~-
duce you to try their warranted ~ed~-
for when you once. plant them you "will
grow no others, and - "

ALL ~FO~ BUT 160. POSTAG]g, ¯

reeordC~l. ¯ - f~..the

--of mental the weak point :
ms~ be unknownto the subJee~ him- -- ....
~11’ and not revealed by av~ 0bjectiv~ ~ :We offer
~m~toms. The-~a~.vldual ~nay haw
palmed a life insurance, e~t : "’"
~u~sfully 0nly ~/ short time beflyre;- We,
.as is reported to have been the ease
w~th the physician referre~ to,: Uut the"

ob.liffatio~~specinL.s~ becomes too "strong. for W~s~ &
~ome ̄ point.of weakness’and.the result~ .- lade,
~.S f~tal.-- It Is not work whetJ3er men- WArvi~o
taI o~ physical, that kills. Xntellectual
workers, as a rule, are among the,l<mg-
er lived, but special stress . under
~e~ circumstances, such as post-. Tske
:’onvlvlal occaslone, when the normal
tendency to rise of blood, pressure in
the peripheral circulation is most.
~arked, may b~ dis/strous.---Journal of
~ed~eine. ! ! f

_ ¯ [. .

La Grippe:
-The headache land l~itud:as

wel! as .the ach~g that reaclfes to
the very m~row,- during an at--
lack of LaGrippe may be quickly -y’x at~.l. _ ~mget-m,"
relieved by_ the..use =of..: ~ tml~.~e

Jook,elm~ me as an interloper. I was
desperately afraid of you before I ga~

Dr,. Miles’ " t.ime."=~


